Volunteer registration is open now! Sign up as a leader or member to help with the This opportunity provides you with great experience, can count as volunteer hours for your organization AND meet eligibility for the Baylor Engagement Scholarship! Apply TODAY! www.baylor.edu/nsp/apply.

Note to new students: #BaylorGives is fast approaching! Alumni, parents, and friends will be making gifts to support Baylor. If you have items you would like to see appear in What's New BU, contact Doriann_Beverly@baylor.edu for more information.

Today: www.baylor.edu/nsp/apply.

University Career Center. If you are a Baylor University student and would like to attend volunteer opportunities or events, fill out your Volunteer Registration Form at the University Career Center. If you are a non-Baylor student and would like to attend volunteer opportunities or events, fill out your Volunteer Registration Form at the University Career Center.

Thursday, February 11, 5:45 p.m. in Recital Hall II. Hosted by the Baylor School of Music. Click here for more information.

Friday, February 14, 5:45 p.m. in the Cashion Lobby. Hosted by the Career Development and International Outreach Department.

Baylor Athletics information, click here.

If you have items you would like to see appear in What's New BU, contact Doriann_Beverly@baylor.edu for more information.

ASL Club Conversation Hour

Meet the ASL Club officers every Wednesday at noon and brush up on ASL skills! For additional information, contact aslclub.baylor@gmail.com.
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